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Navy birthday ball around the corner . .. page 3 
Student body largest ever 
for Postgraduate School 
CNO realizes growing need 
The chief of naval operations has been 
placing greater emphasis in recent years on 
education beyond four years of college for 
Navy officers in leadership and command 
positions. 
In keeping with the CNO-mandated in-
creased emphasis on graduate education, 
the Naval Postgraduate School's student 
body population, which for the past few 
years has been under quota, will experience 
the highest average student body popula-
tion ever in calendar year 1990. 
More than 1,900 
The number of students on board will av-
erage more than 1,900 this year. In the past, 
student population has been lower because 
many billets have gone unfilled. This year, 
however, the CNO has filled 84 percent of 
the available billets. 
The need for the increase in size of the 
student body was obvious: the Navy has 
realized for years that it must have suffi-
cient numbers of officers in leadership and 
command positions who are highly trained 
in a range of technical specialties. The need 
exists because the Navy must be able to 
deploy officers who have this highly spe-
cialized training to meet the challenges the 
United States faces at sea on a global basis. 
NPS, a fully accredited graduate school, 
offers intensive training to its most quali-
fied officers in the fleet in a variety of 




To help NPS handle the increase in its 
student population, CNO has ushered 
through Congress funds for new military 
construction on the campus: the addition to 
the Dudley Knox Library and the academic 
building adjacent to the fire station and 
replacement of most of the campus's 
underground steam lines Military person-
nel from support division, working under 
the auspices of the Self-Help program, 
made possible construction of a board-
walk to the NPS beach across Del Monte 
Avenue from the campus. These projects 
represent significant efforts at NPS to meet 
the increasing needs of a bigger student 
body and its supporting officer and en-
listed staff. 
Continue to grow 
The student body will continue to grow 
through fiscal year '91, and is expected to 
level off after that. 
The following are the current break-









Total 4th quarter: 1,949 
The Monterey Bay Symphony orches-
tra, will present a free concert from 2 to 
3 p.m. Monday, Sept. 3, in front of 
Herrmann Hall. 




The 1990 Chinese Youth Goodwill Mis-
sion from Taipei, Republic of China, 
presents "Friendship Knows No 
Bounds," an adventure in cultural op-
era, dances, songs and painting from 7 
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 29, in King 
Hall auditorium at the Naval Post-
graduate School. 
The Navy School will be the only Mon-
terey performance for the group. Ad-
mission is free. 
The Republic of China has been send-
ing a number of youth goodwill missions 
to many countries around the world 
since 1974. This year, The Republic of 
China has sent four such missions on a 
two-month tour throughout the United 
States. 
Also included in the King Hall per-
! ormance will be demonstrations of liJ-
erary and martial skills. 
Tickets can be obtained from the NPS 
public affairs office in the basemant of 
Herrmann Hall on a first-come, first-
served basis. About 1,000 tickets will be 
distributed. 
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Accordian concert 
A concert on the green will be held today 
at 5 p.m. at the Presidio's Sloat Monument. 
The concert will feature the Air New 
Zealand Accordian Orchestra. Military 
and civilian personnel are invited. 
For more infonnation, call the Defense 
Language lnstitute's Public Affairs Office 
at 647-5184. 
Bargain fair 
A bargain fair will be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 8, at La Mesa Elementary 
School in La Mesa Village. 
The quarterly fair is sponsored by the 
Officer Students' Wives Club of the Naval 
Postgraduate School. 
The fair will feature bargains on used 
clothing, toys, furnishings, baby items and 
more. Admission and parking are free. 
Pre-school fall term 
The fall term at the Navy Pre-school 
Annex will t..:6 in Monday, Aug. 27. 
Classes are held from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 
12:30 to 3 p.m. for children between the 
ages of three and five. Children may be 
enrolled for two-, three- or five-day ses-
sions. 
Please call 646-3487 for more informa-
tion. 
La Mesa town meeting 
There will be a town meeting for resi-
dents of La Mesa Village at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 28, in the La }.i~sa School multi-
purpose room. 
The director of military operations and 
~:: 
-r~·: .- . 
To consider vacancies previously 
opened, consult the vacancy announce-
ments posted in your department or contact 
the Civilian Personnel Office at ext. 2001. 
There are announcements for vacancies 
that are open for a very short time, such as 
one week, and those will not appear in the 
Quarterdeck. 
The following is the list for current va-
cancies: 
Supervisory Physical Scientist/Ocean-
ographer, GS-11/12, open until filled; 
Computer Assistant, GS-5/6n, closes 
representatives from public works, hous-
ing, security and recreation will brief resi- · 
dents on several topics. Information on 
upcoming military construction projects, 
on-base parking, bus service and youth 
programs will be included. 
All interested residents and housing 
committee members should attend. 
Slide presentation 
Dr. Rudy Panholzer, one of the first 
Americans to visit a top secret Soviet space 
complex, willgiveaslideand video presen-
tation at 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 25, at 
Monterey Peninsula College Lecture Fo-
rum 103. 
Panholzer, chairman of the Space Sys-
tems Academic Group at the Naval Post-
graduate School in Monterey, will be lec-
turing free of charge under the auspices of 
the Monterey Institute for Research in As-
tronomy and Monterey Peninsula College 
Community Service. 
Panholzer was part of a group of Ameri-
can scientists and engineers invited to visit 
the Star City Complex, a Soviet cosmonaut 
training center. The scientists also visited a 
flight control center and the Institute of 
Biomedical Problems in Moscow -- facili-
ties which were, a year ago, top secret. The 
scientists were flown to Baikonaur, 1,550 
miles from Moscow, to see the USSR space 
shuttle Buran and the Energiya Heavy 
Launch Vehicle. 
Navy birthday ball 
The 1990 Naval Postgradu.ate School 
Navy Birthday Ball will begin with a cock-
Sept. 4; Computer Operator, GS-5/6n, 
open until filled; Computer Specialist, 
GS-9/11, open until filled; Computer Sys-
tems Programmer, GS-11, open until 
filled; Computer Programmer Analyst, 
GS-12, open until filled; Education Tech-
nician, GS-4/5/6, open until filled, Librar-
ian, GS-9, closes Aug. 28; Librarian, GS-
9, closes Aug. 31; Spouse Employment 
Assistance Program & Volunteer Pro-
gram Coordinator, GS-9, closes Sept. 7; 
Secretary (Typing), GS-5/6, Office of 
Naval Research Detachment, ext. 3468. 
3 
tail hour at 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, in the e 
Quarterdeck Lounge. 
Dinner of roast baron of beef will be 
served at 8 p.m. in the Barbara McNitt 
Ballroom in Herrmann Hall. 
Tickets sales are from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 14, in the Barbara McNitt 
Ballroom. Pre-registration forms will be 
available by Friday, Aug. 31. 
Pre-registration forms can be picked up 
at the student mail center, curriculum of-
fices and the International Office. The 
form will allow one person to buy tickets 
for a group of up to eight people on ticket 
sale day. 
Tickets cost $22.50 each or $55 per 
couple. Purchases can be made easier by 
having pre-registration forms completed. 
All officer students and personnel attached 
to the Naval Postgraduate School and its 
tenant commands are invited to attend the 
Navy Birthday Ball. 
Campus Calendar 
August • 
23rd -4:30 P.M. - NPS ENLISTED CLUB 
- MEETING OF LOCAL 1690 
OF NATIONAL FEDERATION OF 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES (POC: AL VIN 
LAU, EXT. 21640RLYNNBOYLE,EXT. 
2470) 
24th - 5:15 P.M. - SANDBAR AND 
GRILL - MUNICIPAL WHARF #2 - IN-
TERESTED PARTIES MEET FOR 
AFTERNOON OF FREE SAILING 
(POC: NEIL FORD, 649-4207, PEGGY 
MENZIES, 655-0163) 
25th - NPS TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TOURNAMENT (POC: REC. OFFICE, 
EXT. 2466) 
25th- 8 P.M. -MONTEREY PENINSULA 
COLLEGE FORUM 103 - VIDEO AND 
SLIDE PRESENTATION BY DR. RUDY 
PANHOLZER 
27th - 9 A.M. & 12:30 P.M. - NA VY PRE-
SCHOOL ANNEX - PRE-SCHOOL 
FALL TERM BEGINS (POC: 646-3487) 
28th - 7 P.M. - LA MESA SCHOOL • 1 
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Top students make dean's list 
This is the third and final part of the 
Dean's List of students whose grade 
pvint average places them in the top 10 
percent in their respective curriculums. 
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY 
Abel, Vicki S.,Lt.,USN 
Abresch, Richard J., Lt.,USN 
Anderson, Steven E.,Civilian 
Barnes, Christopher A.,Lt.,USN 
Blazer, William E.,Lt.,USN 
Briede, Teresa N.,Lt.,USN 
Brotzman, Donald P.,Lt.,USN 
Clark, Gard J.,Lt.,USN 
Connor, James W. Jr.,Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Cummings, Mary A.,Civilian 
Elliott, Carol P.,Lt.,USN 
Fink, Alan L.Lt.,USN 
Gacel, Rafael A.Capt.,USMC 
Haas, Michael S.,Capt.,USMC 
Hantjis, William M.,Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Kulp, Jeffery A.,Lt.,USN 
Manis, Johnnie L.,1-Lt.,USMC 
Manley, Gary W.,Capt.,USMC 
McArthur, Robert C.,Capt.,USMC 
McDowell, John K., Lt.,USN 
O'Connor, John B.,Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Prevatt, Richard M.,Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Ringwall, Eric S.,L TJG,USN 
Stein, James E.,LTJG,USN 
Westman, Stefan A.H.,Maj,Sweden 
Zolla, George A.,Cmdr.,USN 
NATIONAL SEC. AND INTELL. 
Arnold, Thomas E., Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Black, Stephen P.,Lt.,USN 
Clark, Robert E. IIL,t.,USN 
Corrigan, Michael J.,Lt.,USN 
Donner, Michael L,.Lt.,USN 
Grund, Thomas L. Jr.,Capt.,USAF 
Jacobs, Suzanne S.,Lt.,USN 
Johns, Kenneth J.,Capt.,USAF 
Knotts, Kenneth L.,Capt.,USAF 
Lasher, David B.,Lt.,USN 
McCarthy, Jackie L.,Capt.,USAF 
Pallante, Mario,Capt.,USAF 
Percell, David S.,Capt.,USAF 
Stokes, Mark A.,Capt.,USAF 
• La Mesa test recycling starts slow, 
more participating residents needed 
Ten pounds of recyclable aluminum cans 
have been donationed to the new La Mesa 
recycling test program. 
According to Cmdr. Terry Tiemay, pro-
gram coordinator, La Mesa Village resi-
dents must put cans in paper bags and place 
them on the curb by 7 p.m. each Thursday. 
Friday morning, trucks on the scene from 
Monterey City Disposal complicate sepa-
rate removal of the bags. Another problem 
has been that most people used plastic 
shopping bags to bag their cans. For every 
person participating in the test area, three to 
four used the green recycle bins by mistake. 
It is important to note that the Naval Post-
graduate School receives nothing for cans 
placed in Monterey Disposal recycle bins. 
Cans placed in Monterey disposal bins 
belong exclusively to the City of Mon-
terey. 
La Mesa residents should remind each 
otherto help by doing their share to recycle 
aluminum cans for the benefit of NPS . 
The La Mesa Village test program will be 
conducted through the end of August. If it 
is successful, more volunteers will be 
needed to start it in other La Mesa neigh-
borhoods. 
For more information, call Cmdr. or Mrs. 
Tiemay at 655-2170 between 6 and 7 p.m. 
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Sports/Rec News ........................ . J03 Davis Bowden 
Stoufer, Robert A.,Lt.,USN 
Swicker, Charles C.,Lt.,USN 
Waldhauser, Michael G.,Lt.,USN 
Waldrip, Randall W.,.Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Weiss, Michael R.,Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
White, Steven A.,Lt.,USN 
White, Robert J.,Capt.,USAF 
COMMAND, CONTROL AND COM-
MUNICATIONS 
Cochran, Philip L. ID,Capt.,USMC 
Eyler, DavidE.,Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Foley, Michael J.,Capt.,USMC 
Golden, William L.,Lt.,USN 
Hailey, Jeffrey A.,Lt.,USN 
Hartung, William A.,Lt.Cmdr.,USN 
Hollinger, Michael K., Lt.Cmdr., USN 
Noriega, Carlos I.,Capt.,USMC 
Quint, John H.,Lt.,USN 
Sharpless, Garland L., Jr.Maj.,USMC 
Townsend, Stephen M.,Capt.,USA 
Udell, Michael J.,Lt.,USN 
Work, Robert O.,Maj.,USMC 
Zaring, Robert K.,Lt.,.USN 
Susan Romanelli (right), editor of the Of-
ficer Student Wives' Club-sponsored-
Classmate magazine, presents a check 
for $20 to Lynn Lambert of 390D Ricketts 
in La Mesa Village. The back terrace of 
theLambert residence won "Yard of the 
Month" honors for August, the first 
month of the competition. Lambert's ter-
race was chosen for its attractiveness and 
use of drought-resistant plants. Photo by 
]03 Davis Bowden. 
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Four shooters place in top six, 
first place, championship • Will 
The Naval Postgraduate School pistol 
and rifle team finished in first place at the 
Central Pacific Sports Conference Pistol 
Championship held at Alameda Naval Air 
Station on July 21. 
The team's success marked the third time 
in four years that an NPS teamhas won the 
championship. The team finished second 
last year. 
Four members of the NPS team shot their 
way to the top six individual places. Pat-
rick Corkill, a student in the Air-Ocean 
Sciences curriculum, won the overall 
match, and Douglas McKinney, of Fleet 
Numerical Oceanography Center, finished 
second. Clay Saunders, a student in Opera-
tions Analysis, placed fourth, and William 
Walsh of the Operations Department fin-
Weekend Movies 
i I Regular showtime is 7 p.m. For l 
i [ more information call 242-5566. 
Fort Ord 's Barker Theater 
(Main Exchange Complex) 
Friday, August 24 - Another 48 
Hours (R) 7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, August 25 · Dick Tracy 
(PG) 1:30, 7 & 9:45 p.m. 
Sunday, August 26 - Dick Tracy (PG) 
Fort Ord's Hanson Theater 
(6th Ave. north of Library) 
Friday, August 24 - Ghost Dad (PG) 
Saturday, August 25 - Robocop II 
(R) 
Sunday, August 26 - Robocop II (R) 
Presidio of Monterey 
(Across From Parade Field) 
Friday, August 24 - Honeymoon 
Academy (PG-13) 
Saturday, August 25 - Another 48 
Hours (R) 
Sunday, August 26 - Another 48 
Hours (R) 
ished sixth. 
The Postgraduate School team will face 
their next competition in the Central Pacific 
Sports Conference Rifle championships at 
Naval Station Mare Island on September 8. 
Persons handy with a pistol or rifle, and 
who have competition experience, or per-
sons interested in learning to shoot in 
competition are asked to contact William 
Walsh at ext. 3113. 
For Sale 
EXERCYCLE, stationary, folding type. 
$25. Call Nancy Allen, ext. 2391; after 6 
p.m. call 384-2804. 
CARPET-ANSO V. 15'Xl I '. Micro-
wave, 1.5 cu. ft. , queen hide-a-bed. all 
items excellent cond. call 375-1624. 
1982 TOYOTA CELICA GT. NC, 
cruise, much more. Superior mechanical 
and physical cond. $3,800/0BO. Call 
372-4680. 
SLEEPER SOFA. Like new, $250. 
Glass top rattan table and 4 chairs, $200. 
Call 899-9404 after 5 p.m. 
1987 FLAME RED CORVETTE 
COUPE 4+ 3. Two tops. Fully equipped, 
all records. Immaculate. 20,000 miles. 
$21,000. Call Alvin Gluck at 375-0283. 
For Rent 
PACIFIC GROVE BEACH TRACT. 
1248 Shell Ave., 3 BR/IBA., new 
kitchen/heat/carpet/blinds. No pets or 
smokers. $1,175/mo., $800 security. 
Call 373-8729 or (916) 967-7896. 
MODERN 2-BR TOWNHOUSE in-
Seaside. 2 miles from NPS. Fenced 
Two-man volleyball 
The Monterey Peninsula First Class As-
sociation is sponsoring a two-person beach 
volleyball tournament Saturday an~ Sun-
day, Sept. I and 2. 
For information on entries, location, 
costs and other details, call Petty Officer 
Randy Carrothers at ext. 2234, or stop by 
his office on the second floor of Bullard 
Hall. 
yard, laundry, carport, storage, w/w car-
pet, drapes. $625/mo. Nopets. Call625-
4289. 
ROOM IN MARINA. Private home, 
quiet. No lease/pets/smoke. Sauna, hot 
tub, lg. yard, pri. ba., kitchen privileges 
if desired. Furn. 1st, last + deposit. 
$400/mo. Avail. 9-15. Call Eisa 
Gavlick at 384-4211, Mon.-Fri., 10-5; 
or 384-9107 eves. & wknds. 
4 -BEDROOM/2-BATH HOUSE in 
San Diego's Bonita Highlands. Fire 
place, outdoor spa, spacious back yard 
overlooks Bonita Valley. Avail. in 
August. Close to the base. Near horse 
trails, parks and award-winning 
schools. No pets, no smokers. $1 ,350/ 
mo. Call (619) 479-2816 or 373-5177. 
2-BEDROOM/2-BATH CONDO. 
Jacuzzi, sauna, fireplace, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer hook-up, disposal, I-car 
garage, IO min. from NPS, in Marina. 
$800/mo. Call 384-7111, Iv. msg. 
ON HWY. 68 15 min. to Monterey. 
Furn. rm. for non-smoke, w/micro, 
fridge, phone & cable, pr. bath, lg. sunny 
patio, $350/mo., avail. now. Call 646-
0526. 
Wanted 
THREE-WHEEL adult tricycle. Kent or 
Karen, 899-6796. 
